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AN ACT to amend section 84-306.03, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebrrska, 1943, and section
84-306.0'1, Beviseai Statutes SupPlement' 1977,
re.l-atillg to cl-ains against the state; to
prJvide provisions relating to reinbuEseaent
ior certiin airplane travel; and to repeal the
original sections-

Be it enacted by the Pecple of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 84-306'0'1, Revised
Statutes SuPPlement, 1977, be anenued to read as follors:

8ll-306. 01. [lhetreveE auY state
or uember of any commission, council,
of the sLate is entitled to be reinbu
incurred by hiur in the line of dutY
secti-on 84:306.06, 84-306.07, or 84-30
required to present a claim each nonth
Diiector of Aalministrative Services, u
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officer, eoploYee,
conoittee, oE board
rsetl for exPenses

providetl for in
6.08, he shall be

theEefor to the
hich clain sbaIl be

fully itemized as to each charqe, shoring the 
'late, 

traDe
of hieet, if auy, location of the exPense, 1ld E|'
o"".i=iii thereior. Ehen Di.Leage by autonobile is
.Iuir.O, the points betreen trhich said nileage accrued,
the time of arrival and. tlepaEture, the necessity ald
a;;p;;; therefor, the I'icensa nunber aDtl orner of the
iuiimofife so used, antl the rate per nile shall be shorn
on such clai[. tlhen reinburseoent for expenses incurred
ln air travel by commercial carrier is claiued, the
p"i"i= betueen riich such travel occurred', the tioe of
irrival and depacture, the necessity and purPose of- -suchtravel, anil the actual exPense of such travel shall be
shoun on such claj-n. nhen reirbursenetrt for expense
incurred ra air tEavel in airplanes chaEtered by !h9
depaEtment or agency is clained, the poiDts betuee[ rhich
sutb travel occurred., the time of arrival and departure'
the necessitlt antl purPose of such tEavel, and the actual
.ip"r.u of sich tcivei shaLl be shocn on such claio'
it!n-rei.nlursenent for expenses iocurred iD air tEavel by
personally-rentetl airPlane is cfaiEe'l, the Poitrts betreen
it,i"t "u"t travel ociurced, the tine of arEival aatl
departure, the necessity and purpose of such travel, and
trre actual exPense of such trlvel shall be shoun otr such
claim. No ctaiu shall be subnitted by an individual
incluiling the cost of air transPortation rhen such cost
has been paid by direct voucher frou the ageucy or
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departnent conceEned. tlhen such cosL of airthe individual and isEeceipt for the anount of
tr aDs po rt
submitted

ation has been paid byfor reiuburseEent, athe expenditure for the cost of
be attachetl to the voucheE.

air tra
l{heD

nsportatron
rei nbu r seEen t

for all of
re iubucsenen t

shall
for

IS

expenses incurred in air travel by privately-ornedairplane a!_the cqnvenlencg._of_l!9_eS.9SSl is clai-ued, thepoints betyeen rhich such travel occurred, the time ofarEival and aleparture, the necessity and purpose of suchtravel, !!C_SSqg_af_epeEq!!nq_!he_a!Ep!ane_a!_a_rAte _pe!o!le-4s-ent qllrEbsd-h-1_the_qcp4EgqeE!_-e! AOqirllalqaiiA!eEvteeEr the-eost- -of --o?erat+Dg--the-:aiip+t;a:-;;E::I;cxeced-foorteeD-eattts-trcr-aile7 and the actual' expense ofsuch tEavel shaL-L be shocn oD such clain !!es_ tlqy.gt__!.t_ a

Pu rpose_o

The statenent of expenses shall be

expenditures, except oeals, for y
and supported by recei pts

hichclaimed. No charge for oileage shaII be allowed whensuch oileage accEues rhile using an autooobile orned bythe State oE llebcaska. No personal uaintenance expensesshall be alloyetl to any state officer, employei, orneuber of any coonission, council, coouittee, or board ofthe state uhen such expenses are incurred in the citytorn rherein the residence or headquarters ofindividual is located.
' of
such

Sec.
of

2- That section 8tt-306.03, Beissue RevisedNebEaska, 1943, be aoendetl to Eead asS tat utes
fo I Ior s:

84-306.03. (1) If a rrip or trips, includeit inan expense clain fileil under sections g4-106.01 and8,{-306.02, are nade by personal autooobile or otherrise,onll one nileage clain shall be allored for each mrleactually and necessarily traveled in each caleDalar nonthby the nost direct route, regardless of the fact that otreor llor€ persons are transpoEted in the sane trotorvehicle. Beitrburseoe[t ou such claims shall be coaputedotr the follori.ug basis: If a trip is uade by perionalautoEobile at the conveDj,ence of the ageucy invoLied, thereinbursenent rate shall be sixteen cents per oile. If atrip is oade by perso[al autonobile priuariLy at theconvenieuce of the state officer oi enployee, aspreviously agreed upon by Lhe officer or enployee anai theagency involved, the reimbursement rate shall be the
880 -2-



prevaiiing rate established by the transporta
i..ui"". bureau of the Departnent of Administra
SeEvices. Funds expendetl for parking oay be claine'l
addition to mileage-
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tion
tive

iu

(2) Such requisition, Proeide'l for in section
84-306.02,'shaff diiect the payuent of oileage on . the
basrs of ihe actual cost of lrivel by rail or bus, vhere
e."noricaf or practical and if the trileage exPense nay.be
;;d;;;e ttrereuy, and shall fuEther direct conbinetl triPs
,ittr-.if.ig"piotut"a rhereveE possible' No ad'Iitioual
i"t" of niieage shal1 be allored to state inspectors -oEothers rho carry state equipnent bY notor vehicle'
."ouiaf"=" of the ueight theieof. l{h€n-sueh-ttavc}-is-bt
;; I;i;;;;:""ihor i zed-is-?roriacd-- i!- -scetion- -8t-305;0 2r
t h cic- sha]1-bc-a1 torca- thc -aet u al-cr pcnsc -ileurted;

sec. 3. Tha! original section 8ll-306' 03'
Reissue Bevisetl statutes of [ebraska, 19q3, an'l section
aq-:OO.Ot, Revised Statut€s SuPPleBent, 1977, are
repealed.
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